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We don't see anything wrongThe Wilkesboro Chronicle. County Claims.

J M Handy, stock law claims! IC2.00; Ij with Buck Kitchen, of Halifax,
A Brilliant Wedding:.

On last Wednesday May 4th
at Jefferson N. C, Mr. Watt
Martin, one of Winston's most

S. A. DEAL, Editor aid Proprietor. m tern' Jforffl Carolina to tiie Frontfor Governor. Do you?
in. WilkesboroEntered at the Post-offi- ce

assecond-cla- ss matter. Bob Jowers was killed by popular young men, led to theDavis Talton in Anson county TiVTT,pni.n, Har u;ea i ;7,;fl t?

fees for serving Notices $6.90. J

T. J. Gilreath, registering voters in
slock law election, f2.1S.

A Warren, assessor in Somens town-
ship, COO. j

J M Turner, medical services, 12.50.
Vf C Whitley, stock law claini 37.C2.
Senter Brown, stock lawclaim, 12.00.

12, 1892.THURSDAY, MAY Ikst week steaUngchick- -whilf Tho one of western Northqns irora me ioui nouse oi me
latter.

W A Broyhill, work done on publicIt is now pretty generally road, 8.00.
C. Grimes, pauper, per month

Carolina' fairest and lqvliest
daughters.

On the evening preceeding
the wedding a reception was
given to the friends, relatives
and attendants at the residence
of the bride's brother in

understood that Mr. Butler ex

Her Progress Stea jflfl HMtennpteil
TDEngf'DmS;0RTH' STATE "DESTINED TO BE TH?,

BRIGHTEST GEM IX TIIE CR0WX OF STATES.
, O

Her Great Wholesale House Fairly in Lead.
o

Unless all signs fail our record for 1S92 will be a remarkableone; perhaps without a parallel in our busmess.career.
Wo aro in business to outrival our rivals and reach th tnt,

'R A Spainhour, stock law claims,pects to launch his third party
iii big shape on the 17th. 100.75. Also stock law claim of S9.e0.

J II Andrews, jailor for the month of
Thirty-thre- e Alliancemen of April, 44.

Mrs Harris, services, IS.Iredell held a secret meeting

TTilkesboro Steps Forward. '!

The "Wilkesboro Land and
Development Co. is an assured
fact. It is a certainty.

The company will proceed
under the charter granted by
the Legislature of 1891. i

Mr. J. W. Bost, of New York,
is the man who has worked
the matter up and made it a
cerjta?inty. i

Options have been procured
upon the lands of Col. Calvin
J. Cowles, H. Curtis, I. T. Pre-vett- e,

D. E. Smoak, and the
Hackett heirs. This embraces
the territory principally of the
western part of town.

At the reception the ladies Kdwards x Brougton, stationery andlist week and selected a State present were: books, 33.41. fand. county ticket, although W M Absher, chairman Co Corns.
the Alliance "haint in politics

The bride, Miss Lizzie Thomas, clad
in delicate lavender Bengaline, trimmed
in silver passimenterie a superb toilet

for services from Jan. 1, to May 3, 1S92,
21.65.and never was."

which suited admirably the lady dia hi Joines, count v Com. for services
Statesville witnessed a duel mond ormaments.

last week. The fist was the
from Jan. 1 to Kay 3, 1S92, 30.

S J Greenwood, repairing court house,
60 cts.

Stock law claims in Moravian Falls

. Miss Carrie Thomas, sister of the
bride, robed in a lovely gown o( nile-gree- n

brocaded silk, trimmed with crys
weapon used. Wm. Pinkus
'and Milt McCorkle were the tal and pearls. township: J J Roberson, 23.30: F J Al
duelists and no one was hurt exander 15, James Anderson 1S.30, T JMiss Carno Cowles, of "Wilkesboro,

t t mbkdly. Gilreath 1.50, Taylor Fletcheri 3.30,wuose raaiant Drunette peauty was

round of the ladder. To this end wo have not been content t -

pin our faith alone on continued patronage of our patriotic-Nort- h

Carolina customers, relying upon their support whilst w.,
do as well by them as other Houses outside of the State, bus.upon a determined purpose to havo it said that, "WE LE D I"LOW PRICE."

As a matter of fact each succeeding year finds us better pre-pared to meet tho requirements upon us. For the spring seasonnow approaching: we have made a long stride forward and aroprepared to moro than meet the expectations of the Trade.Special attention is called to our magnificent lines of Cotton-ade- s,

Jeans, White Goods and Shirts.
Particularly attractive things will be found throughout ourDry Goods and Notion Stocks, and a matter of chief importance

is that tho average prices aro lower than anvof our competitors.In Shoes we are showing an improved line, solid leather goods
and best values made:

There are bargains in every department worthy of extendednotice, more than we can undertake mentioning In fnrt

most charmingfy enhanced by a hand James Anderson 5, J B Leach 4..10, J J
The bill Chineseexcluding Roberson 16.S0, J M Fletcher 17.70.some costume of white siik, trimmed

with chiffon and ribbon, and wearing ahasUnited Statesfrom the Stock law claims in Rock Creek
township: S Blackburn 3, E M IJlackproiusion oi lilies oi me vauey, apassed Congress jand'has been

sitned by the President, thus fitting emblem of her own girlish lovli burn 40.5S, J M Myers, 7.

This insures the success of
the enterprise.

Mr. Bost is now at work ma-
king the necessary arrange-yment- s

for the organization of
the Company. Over half the
number of members necessary
for organization have already
been procured, and the com-

pany will have been regularly
organized for business in , a
few days. M

ness!
Chinalaw. r Ifaking it a Commencement at Trap 11111.Miss Emma Council of Boone, dres.cd

should feel disposed to retali- - NVe wish to thank Prof J. H.in a beautiful costume of pale blue Chi
na silk trimmed with ribbon and chifate upon us, what ould be- - Yarboro, Principal, for an invi

n-- goia ornamentsodme of the missionaries that . tation to attend the closing ex
Miss Jennie Council of Boone, cos-- crcises of Trap Hill Institutehow are in China? tume pink ChinaJ 19thsilk, trimmed with which takes place May thj advertisement wo can make will explain the mnnv .nrlTt,ochiffon. and 20th. The Annual SetmonOn last Friday evening, near offered. An inspection of onr stnnl-- ?c r..," r i.!L.One week ago, Mr. Bost

came here, and upon seeing Miss Nellie Cowles of Vi'ilkesboro, will be preached on thetqe depot, a basque belonging aro cordially invited to call. " -"- -"u.

lovely costume of white silk and lace by Rev. L. P. Gwaltney.ten Mrs. Alice Uoooran, wasthe opportunities and adyan
19th
and
20th

It
Miss Maud YTilcox of Ashe, white the Literay address on thechopped from theniail carriage.tages of Wilkesboro and the China silk and lace. WALLACE BROS.,

STATES V I LLE, N. C.r. S. Our Traveling Salesmen will visit the Trade as usual.
by 3Iai. James H. Foote.

beautifullv country surround- - ine nnaer-wii- i oe aoins: a jmiss iettio iiansicy oi ninston, a will no doubt be a delightful
charming costume of white Henrietta occasion.great favor by returning the

s!ame to Mr. C. 3Y Morrison's and ribbon gold ornaments

f .

ing her, his wholesoul was at
once enlisted in behalf of this
enterprise which will .so very Miss Clyde Worth of Ashe, dressed in $300.00 REWARD.store, or giving iiiformation as pink Henrietta with bodice and trim STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,tb vhere it may b'e found. mings of black velvet. JiXECTTIVK UEPAHTMKNTJ

The ladies mentioned were the eight Whereas, official information
materially assist in the devel
opment of, our town and sec
tion more rapidly than hereto
fore. ,

has
thatHon. W. B. Glenn, of Win- - been received at this departmentbrides-maid- s. There were many oth-

ers present whose beauty and accomt6n, who has been an inmate one Williams alias Thomas alias Thom--... .. . .plishments added charm to the .occa ason, right name not known, late of thethe hospital at Morganton,of
iAlthoueh Wilkesboro ' has sion. Among tnem were Miss Jlultha withyears, died suddenlyfor two county of Caldwell stands charged

the murder of J. D. Miller, andbeen steadily moving along ler of Pensylvania, Miss Jennie Worth
that institution May 4th.at of Creston, Mrs. Ruth Worth, Mrs. IVilsince the arrival of the "Iron hereas, it appears that the said

GEO. W. HINSHAVT. N. H. MorMII?.

HINSHAW & jNIEDEARTS
Wholesale and Hetail rerchants,

OS. 120, X24axd126 WEST FOURTH STREET,
W IVSTO IV, IS'. O.

o
Wc OITcr In the Wholesale Department

Dry Goods or very description; NoUons, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Staple JJnr- -iand Talent Medicines, Stationery, Sole Loather, Syrups. Flour, etc"Wo Carry n. Larger SStoclr,

't NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS
;

and invite all the merchants who read Tiie Cheosicle to callstock and prices. We successfully Biect all Compel! tlonfrom citlonretVncl in.Tho Ietiil XopjirtmeiitJlIfs mr,lium and. finedrcss poods, dress trimminr?, hosierr. coret5.

Ie was a son of the late Tyre cox, Mrs. Stokes of AVilkcsboro, Mrs. Williams alias Thomas alias ThoniasonHoss," yet with the quicken- -

Hamilton of Ashe and many othersGlenn, of Yadkin county, and has fled the State, or so conceals Slim
whom it was the pleasure of the writer1

was born 1847. He graduated self that the ordinarvi proce!s of law
influence of a live Land and
Development Co., we feel as-

sured that new life will be in
to meet. cannot be 6erved upon him;Princeton and studiedat law The supper was superb; every dainty Now, therefore, THOMAS M. HOLT,under Judere Pearson. He that could tempt the appetite beingjected into the onward march Governor of the State of North Caroli-

na, by virtue of authority in me vestedwas one of the finest jury law- -and stens of progress will be therefso beautifully arranged that it
was a pleasure to the sight as well as by law, do issue this my Proclamation,longer and livelier. yet m tne state. nis aeain

will be regretted by many the taste. offering a reward of Three Hundred
Dancing was the chief amusement Dollars for the apprehension and d pliv- -The- - hand of progress still

points full to the front and friends. of the occasion and it was four o'clock y axiuics, jmsses ana umuiren,linens, napkins, ctirtAins, shawls, etc.
Dleachel and brown domestics, tabidas specialties.

ery of the said Williams alias Thoma?
etc. to the Sheriff of Wilkes county! at
the Court-hous- e in Wilkesboro, aril I

in the morning ere the fair belles and
handsome beaux grew weary or thoughtHill Land- -rrhe sent by mail on application.Harmony iu samples or Jt me Dre.s Hoods

Men antl bovs coarse. melinm n.
Wilkesboro is proceeding.

How do You Like it? says that of needed rest. On waking, the . sunmark correspondent ades, shirts drawers, collars, cuffs, tics, umbrellas, su-a- rs. svrupk cIcV-- tvucanned goods, flour, meal, ship stun--
, corn oats, meat. W. oJ. 'shone forth a greeting bright and beau

do enjoin all olficeis of the State, all
good citizens, to assist in bringing said
criminal to justice.

Three stout, robust-lookin- gIf the Democrats who; have
gone wild under the preaching iiiMdrman Elders passed there STAR and ANCHOR BRAND FERTILIZERS.

Our stock of Sprinc: and Summer Goods is verv hr nnrlDone at our city of Raleigh the loththe otner aay en route ior itowof Polk and Butler, would just
stop and think, they could see eneciallv well itplti U MAni;.n.: . i , - , ? ..

tiful to the fair lady whose bridal morn
this was to be; and before the time for
for the marriage the house was full of
friends and relatives who had gatliered
to wish her every happiness possible on

day of April in the year of our Lordi

an were fromcounty. They one thousand eight hundred and nine
where their action is leading th& State of Wilkes." Wo do ty two, and in the one hundred hnd

" ik-v-i w can anu examine ior irsern- -selves. Aoononajord to tome to W uuton and not examine our :ck cf GocLk
Your Friends Trulr,

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,Winston, N. C, April 20, IS92.

'II. m T7 1 earth and to say good-by- e to her as she sixteenth year of our American Indenot Jcnow or any Mormon rrn- -
pendence.in Wilkes. But most any

By the Governor, Thos. M. Hol'
entered her new life and home. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. S. B.
Turrentine, pastor of the Methodist
church at Winston, N. C, the bride and

kind of business vegetates well S. F. Telfair, Private Sec'y.
Description.in Wilkes:

ADoui years oiu, o leei iu lncziesattendants being dressed stylishly in
handsome traveling costumes.One "Raola" writing in the high, wore a black coat and vest !tnd

Then came the parting from home. stripped pants, narrow brim black hat.Topic of last week makes a
and the bride and groom attended by a weight 150 lbs, lisht mustach, foreheadgratuitous remark ? about the large party of friends came on totit i i

cotlntv of Wilkesi! when he protruding over the eyes, giving the ap-
pearance of having very heavy eve--Wilkesboro, reaching hero about eight

o'clock in the evening, whera an ele- -spejaks of it as "a county sad brows.

us and them. . As the split in
Democracy seems to grow wi-

der and more serious the Re-

publican party, and especially
the negroes become more bold
and arrogant The colored
brethren are finding out that
they form the principal bulk of
the republican party, and pro-
pose to take charge of the
State.! In Greensboro at the
depot last week, a prominent
colored man was overheard
to say that "negroes were the
the Republican party in North
Carolina. That they were the
equals of their white Repub-
lican brethren, in the pulpit,! in
the bar and in every respect j

He said he had held a position

by thedied with a biting railroad tax. gant reception was given them Notice of Seizure.
Collector' Ofllo 5th district of N 0and only pays fifty cents on

BANK OP NORTH WILKESBORO
NORTH TLKESBORO N. C.

(Ineorjyorated.)
Authorized Capita!, $500,000. Paid Up Capital 33,100.

J. E. Fin lev. President. D. W. Greenlee, Cashier.
Board ofDIreetors. J..Einley, W.M.Abher,E.S. Blair, J.T. PcdenT. B. Finley. . .

Does a general banking business and solicits the accounts of merchants and
business men generally.

IrraM for "mm oflies!"
TEE FINEST SPOT BENEATH THE CIRCLE OF THE SUN.

Her fertile valleys, pleasant slopes, lorelv hills and trrandlr

young men of the city at the Wilkes-
boro Hotel. The host and hostess, Mr.
& Mrs. R. M. Staley, surpassed themhe! dollar for the services of AsheTiUe, N. C, April 30 ih 1S32.

Notice ia hereby fftren that seizore w m$doI . .. mt T-- anen jurors." ine ix. ; xt. tax, in Wilkes county of the following property forselves in serving every delicacy that
riolatiou of the Internal Revenue lawt: - Iwhile it is considerable, is not

April 25th. 2 copper tttills and fixtures, being
could tempt the appetite. After sup-
per, the assembled guests participated
in a dance until the "wee small" hours

and theso terribly "biting, distillery no. 1103, of Sidney Triplett, about
175 com whiskey, near Boomer 4'C, Jremark concerning the pay--

of the morning, the music being fur On April 26th, at Purlear, N. C the woodenment of jurors, has no founda-
tion save in the imagination of Btilla and fixtures of the Loaferarille DisLilkVynished by the Winston String Band

which had been employed for .the oc Co , and about &0 gallons of corn whiaWy
from warehouse of said distillery Compaq y:
alto at tho same time and place, 3 copper stil's

the gentlemen wno iwears tne casion.
in Washington 2 years; that The next morning an informal, dancesoftly shaded poetical pseudo- -

was given, alter wnich tho bride, andhe did not now want any ofliceLlnvTti of "Raola " Jurors here picturesque mountians, mate her a fit home for the generous,
kind-hearte- d, Honest people that inhabit her and a pleasant relgroom departed on the afternoon trainand even if he should want ofj arebaid promptly 100 cents up

and fixtures, being diUllry no. 1723. of T. p.
Walsh, oJno alout 1403 gtllous of Corn vrhivkey
from war thouso of said distillery. J

On April 27th, at Mulberry N. C, 3 copper
stilla and fixturee, distillorry no. 4257 of ilJF

for a tour to New York and other northfice, though the negroes were on dollar. treat for Fairies and Guardian Spirits, as they grander fromtheir attributed home to revel and frolic in sheer delight amid
ern cities. A number of friends ac

thethe Republican party, yet companied them part of the way re Brown: also about 383 eallons corn whi&ker lnA i j n.i . .. . ...nighComtnencement of Wilkesboro distillery and abdatJ " ucuuia nu ut'uu iuu "HOWS VTltn milk andturning on the West bound train. from warehouse of sail
On Friday the festivities were proIll

P longed by "tripping the light fantastic
toe," winding up on Friday night with

noney.
.

' IN THE MIDST OF THIS GOODLY LAND,
"We aro still at tho old standi and are prepared to furnish our

people with any and all the goods they may need. It i? the

a flourish in a grand and delightful

way the things were run
he would just as soon try the1

Democratic party as the Re- -
publican. He seemed to be im-

bued with the idea that the rie-- j

groes ought to take charge of
the Republican party, as . they
composed the principal part of j

"symposium," in honor of those who

33 gallons of illicit corn whiskey foaud in mil
room ot said distillery.

Oa April 27th and 2Sth at Mulberry N C, 3
copi er shlls and fixtures, being diutillcrr d ..
2C58ofaeo. . Brown; a'so about 300 gallon
of corn trbiskey from warehouse of said dial U
lery and about 10 gallons of illicit corn whiskey
found port in meal room and part near tie
premiss.

All parties cliiming the property or any
part thereof are hereby notified to appear be-

fore tae at my ofSca a the city of AheTil N

C within 30 daTB from d ato hcrecf and tuaUe
puch claim or BaTil pripcrtj will to vleclirall
fv)rfci.ol to tlio U. S. Gireii n. do r i&r h.it'j.

School. !
v

Wilkesboro . High School
will i close a ' successful term
Jun?) 16th prox. j..
: R jv. L. P. Gwaltney, of Al-

exander Co. N. C., will deliver
the innual sermon, and Dr. . B.
F; I ixon, Pres. of Qreensboro
Fen ale College K. Crwill de-liy- e

the annual address. The
people may expect a rich treat.

. S. VJ Tkawici:.

toseason max tno xarmcr Begins His work and wc are prepared
furnish plows, hoes and all farm and garden implements
prices that will put a now song in your mouth and you can
about your work with a light and joyous heart.

had accompanied the bride and groom
to this place, and the hands of the dial
pointed considerably toward morning
before the final good-nigh- ts were said. .

" Mrs. Martin was well known and just-
ly popular among our people,, and all
unite in wishing her and the man . who
has been so fortunate as to obtain her
hand in marria;p, a life of unalloyed

the party, and elect their own
officers." Any one can see
the drift of politics in the State,
and the "reign of terror" into
which-Pol- k proposes to Zead

inlet?.Our lino of dry goods, groceries, etc., is ccr
Coino and see us.


